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The Legislators—No Qaoram.
By a orivatc dispatch Ileum Spriugticld wo

learn that wbca tbe House adjourned last
evening there was do qaornm. Wc take it
for granted there will be no quoium to day,
nor do wc believe there will be a quorum
present again during the session. Tbe Legis-
lature is therefore practically adjourned sine
die. Tbe sham Democracy are without doubt
the sole occupauts of the Legislative Halt,
but powerless, by virtue of the Constitution,
to do aoy mischief.

There need be no concealments about
the reasons which have impelled' the
Republicans to this . line of action.
They have goneaway to defeat
Apportionmentbill, now In the bands of the
Governor, awaiting hia_S£tQ, As onr_read-
ers know, the veto power exercised by the

.Executive of thisState is more a shadow than
a reality. A vetoedUriU may be passed over
his head by a mere'majority ofboth Houses ;

hence, except in rare cases like this, the veto
is a baguielle. The Governorhas, however,
the right, under tne Constitution, to hold a
bill ten days for examination. Exercising
that right, tbe Apportionment bill, pnt into
his possession a week ago this morning, his
not yet been returned j and, to avoid the
necessity of aiding In makiugup a quorum
without which the Democracy cannot alone
make the veto inoperative, the Republicans
have properly aud patriotically gone home
to their constituents. We approve, justify
aud applaud tbeact. They have done well.
Alter exhausting all parliamentarymbatis for
defcatiug the odious and upjnst measure,
by which every principle of Democracy is
set at defiaoce, and every rule of repre*'
seutntlon outraged, they have seized upon
the only remedy remaining, and have
boldly applied' it, confident that their
effort to save the principle of Popular
Sovereignty from the destruction by
which it was threatened by its profee.Q cd
frfcnfc, will be properly appreciatedand hon-
-0!*l»'y rewarded by jutt constituencies at
h.,1111-! We need not explain, any further
tb.lll wehave heretofore done, the inlamous
character of the Apportionment bill. Our
reud-.rs know that under it 11,000 Democrats
arc made equal to 21,000Republicans; that ly
it tbe political power of the State isplactd in
the hands of a minority, and that the power
thus wrongfullyseized upon wonld inevitably
perpetuate itself until the nextcensus and a
new apportionment.

We know not what local measures or what
necessary general legislation have gone over
among the unliuished business of thesession ;

nor is itmaterial to inquire. The enormity
of the outrage upon popular rights which the
Democracyproposed to perpetrate is a sufil-
cientreason for the course the Republicans
have adopted. 'More than that, it has
been the unvarying purpose of the Democ-
racy, particularly of the Senate, to obstruct
and delay business, to the end that at the
close of the sessiou, the Republicans would
consent to become parties to the iniquity, us
tbeprice of getting their locil bills enacted
into laws. Tbey have seized upon every pre-
text for inaction aud tardiness; and having
a cfaar acd undisputed woiking majority in
both branches, they arc responsible ror what-
ever need in the way of legislation tbey
have failed to supply. Tbesession has been
one of unusual d'iratiou ; iu fact it liasbeen
protracted beyond any recent example; and
lor measures passed as well as measures de-
feated, the Slium Democracy mu£t alono be
held accountable.

The Democratic Nominations.
The ticketmade up by the pro-slavery con-

vention yesterday is concedid on all hands
tobe a wetik one. It was not put up to he
elected. The strong in<*n of the party pru-
dentlykept oIT from it. lis best parts ate
drawn from the Republican ranks, but
hesc arc ot a class whom the Re-
publicans would never think of placing in
official station. As compared with their
tioket of last year (which was beaten by
about twelve hundred majority) it is
puerile aud bloodless. The candidates
know nothing of politics and still
less of muuicipal affair*. The Con-
vention in going outside of <thc Demo-
cratic party ior respectability,succeeded only
In gettingtlyU, Their candidate for Mayor
used to make a good First Ward delegate to
Republican Conventions, and helped nomi-
nate some of the best tickctHwc evef had;
Jmt a certain Senator's ponies stopped at the
front gate so often last summer, that they
quite ran away with his politics—(he nags
being very spirited, and his resistingpowers
nothing to speak of.

The ticket has not even the Democratic
requisite of cash to make up for other de-
ficiencies. The candidate for Treasurer is re-
puted to have the u brads," but his place ia
the list does not entitle him to be bled very
profusely. The volumeof moneywhich fl -wed
Just springand fall for theDemocratic candi-
dates, will not be discovered this time. The
Sieavy contributors to the party have got
tired of throwiogmoney into the ditch, and
the figure-heads now put in nomination will
iiardly warrant a tax levy on the rank and
Hie. It would havo suited us better to have
bad a thorough Democratic ticket, made uy
of thecase-ba«denedJold stagers, to beat; but
stj the Convention was not held to pleaae us,
wo must be contentto send Gilmm and Com-
pany up stream as expeditiously as Bralnatd
and Company wentlast year.

United States Express Company*
The above Company, through its obliging

ageaJa in this city, has placed us under repeat-
ed obligations since thecommencement of the
aessioa of tbe Legislature. Especially during
tbe suspensionof travelover the Chicago,Alton
h St. Louis Railroad, were their favors in furn-
ishing us with early papers and packages from
Springfield of great value both to as and the
readers of the Paass ijro TaißOva. Wecannot
more fully evince the appreciation in which we
hold these goodoffiees, than bycalling attention
to an interestingarticle relative to theCompany
lo be found on the third page.

Look Expectorations.
STbe Comptroller has more than doubled the3ebt or tbe city since be has been in otQce,"&c
SHmtt.

Pray, how has " the Comptroller doubled the
city debt?" Will the TTmff have the goodness to
explain? Thatofficer has notadded a dime to it,
for the very sufteient reason that be is not tbe
debt-nuking power ao&r tbe city charter. His
duty is toaudit claims duly and properly voocbed,
and not to create city debts ; to prevent the city
frombeing overcharged and cheated,bat sot to
contract new liabilities. Tbe limes is in the ,
liabltof indulging in loose expectorations. It
shouldbe more carefol whereit projects them.

|g" Where is Forney ? Mr. Ward baa net
reported Fursey as a defaulter, nor has be re-
ported the amount ofmoney,—belonging to the
city,—with which beabsconded.—Ttnut.

To the first question, it may be answered, "in
parts unknown." When it was discovered that
Vorney hadbees appropriatingmoneybelonging
4o tha street fond of the West Division, the
Atajor, Comptroller and City Attorney sent ior
Aimisd his bondsmen. The amount of his de-
falcation was ascertained—being about SI,OOO,
•and was taeedtately made good to the city,
farney had appropriated this sua io pay ofl
oundry small debtsvtteh he owed todivers per-
aoas. flis beiipromptly replaced the money;
Staney turned over to them his house, to in-
demnify them sgitoft lots, and absconded to
«seapearrest. Jfreb4iwholeaflairi.aafew
"Ords.
gyTar payers shoald »ms*ber that the

testlevied forcity pmppaw thil?•*, are
fiiTiffft - -

; )tm thaa tt»y were last year.

' A Big "Falsehood Fariclnrcd.
.On the first day oi February, 1£57, when Mr.

Dyer mode bis nnonul statement, the debt of
toe city was as follows:
Kmrtrd debt #513,(C0 00
AloUier liabilities... ...... ItU.GSi.'i

Tola) debt ofatllriods t63S.fKt.&<»
Now.look attbe present slateofkfTiira:

Funded drtt �SUtM.OO
Other llab,!ille». ......; ..549.214.13

ToUJ indebtedness oftbe rttv Feb. 1, '59..HG1213.13
Deduct amc-unt due Feb. 1, 1837 . 639.tti1.33
Addlt'on to thecity debt la two years. .. 82i.f-03.T8—Timu.
It is marreloos thatan editor will publiah is

bit paper, and pus off oa bis own readers as
facts, a statement so destitute of troth as tbe
above. Here is an attempt made to establish
tbeidea that the Republicans bare increased tbe
debtof the city 1824.553, and pnt tbe money in
theirpockets. To accomplish which, the Tfma
commits three deliberate fronds cpon its read-
ers, viz.: Ist. It understates the debt Dyer
left behind him, by $91,432. 2<L It charges
the haU-xniUion 'dollars of Sewerage Bonds
issued by order of tbe Legislators, to the Re-
publicans! (How did it happen to omit adding
the Water Works bonds of $1,025,000?) Sd. It
charges the bills payable and claims of every
kind against the city, amounting to £104,289;
bnt negleots to give credit for cash on band,
$39,145; unpaid tax warrants, $11*4,493; and
other assets,-amounting to $39,231. Total,
$272,929.. 4th. It throws in .$44,921 ofpurely
imaginary liability, in order to round npits fig-
ures to $1,463,214.

, Now see icow tbe Time*' figures tally with a
plain statement of thefacts.

When Djer went out of office Hatch 1859 the
debts of the city were $729,092, as follow*:
Tended debt upto March Ist 1^56.........M33.0&)
Monty borrowed and added to funded debt by

tbeDyer *dmlnUtr*tlon 10ft,0?0FtostlnKatbuleft by i/yerk G«., tor VV'entwortti
and Haines topa;, oyer and aboveaU assets... 1M.092

Total City debt
Tills waß exactly tbeamount tbe city owed iu

funded and floating debt when tbe Democrats
went oat of power two years ago.

Tbeindebtedness of the city as tbown by the
Comptroller*.* SwornFinancial Statement on Feb.
1,1859 was f015,370,as follows:
Ponded debt #sll/00Ailotheroutstanding"li,t' T»T notpaid Feb.

1.183» 44M259From which dednrt c<uh oa hand, duefrom taxes, Judgments.Ac 27i9i1»Floating deUmore than aiseta. #l3Ui7O
Total City iltbt Feb. 1,1859 CtibTOWe have thus shown that instead of tbe city

debt having increased $824 553, as alleged bv the
Tiroes, It bus actually been icduced $83,722
since Dyer & Co , weic kicked out of offioe two
ycara agol

The only possible exception that can be taken
to the above is, that all the tax warrants may
not prove collectable and that McCarthy,
Granger and Allen—all good Dtmocrata, mav
manage to chisel the city out ot the $6,066,
which they owe the treasury.

Instating the matter, the figures run as fol-
lows:
City debt at th* close of Dyer's administration...t729.o92
City debtatcjose of Haine*' administration...... tHi 3?<*

Reduction of dtbt. »eA7£J
Dyer & Co. added SIOO,OOO to the permanent

debtof the city.
Wentworth and Haines bare notadded a dol-

lar, bet bare reduced the funded debt $21,000.
Had tbey borrowed at tbe rateDyer did, the
funded debt would nowbe increased $200,000
instead of being reduced $21,000.

What nop becomes of the Times' blow about
increasing tho indebtedness of tbe city? It
had better "dry up"on that subjects

Will Vote the RepabllcSh Ticket.
Since the nominntioos were made yesterday, a

number of prominent Democrats have declared
their intention to vote the Republican ticket at
the ensuing city election. They aay that the only
way for a Democrat to get himself nominated fcr
office now.ailuys, id to vote aud work with the
other party a few times, and (bey are gWing to
try it.

Legislative Actioufor the Illinois Cen-
tral Railroad*

A billof considerable importance both to the
State and the Illinois Central Railroad Com*
pany, became a law on Saturday last. It pro*
�ides that an appeal from tbe Auditor's val-
uation of tbe company's property, for pur*
poses of assessment, may be taken to the
Supreme Court of the State, whenever
that valuation is deemed unjust. By
means of tßis law, tbe assessment of the road
will be uniformand impartial. Last yearit was
$19,000,000, and in $1857 $7,000,000-a differ-
ence for tbe two years that will hardly occur
when tbe law of which we speak is enforced.
Tbe companyhope that the measure will serve
them instead of thedeclaratory act which tbey
sought to pass, bnt which was sent to a commit-
tee, tobe heard of no more-

Chicago Produce Markets.
Tbe receipts ofall kinds ofBrendstufts during

thepast week have increased—Wheat looting
up 64,884 bushels, which is an increase of over
over 80,000 bushels on the receipts of the pre*
ceding week, andabout 22,000 bushels less than
the receipts in the corresponding week in ISSS.
Tbetotal receipts of Breadstufis from theIst ol
January to the 19th insL, compare with those of
the corresponding period in ISSS, ns follows:

1559 I**
Floor,bblj

.. 4JU35 »3.tWBWleat. bu 2sd.ibo fcU sS'l
C«m,ba 2>O&J4 64 5-J9
Oats, bu 46.0*5 67,7*1Rye. bn tij-ni &.li«Burley. bu 3&tf7 2IM6J

The Flour market during the past week has
been rather inactive, otring to theexceeding finu*
ncsa ofholders, who advanced their figures at the
beginning of the week about 25c. The Wheat
market opened buoyant, bnt nnder heavy receipts
declined 3@4e.—at tbe close showing some sym-
ptoms of rallying sgaiu. Corn has been taken
into store daring the past week, and this hits
caused a speculative feeling, under which the mar-
ket advauccd 3(g4c. Oats are firm, with a fair
demand. Prime Barley in good demand, aud
prices firm.

The receipts of Hogs, lire and dressed, have
fallen efT during tie past week—amounting to
only 2,o2C,aguiuit3,Col the preceding week. Tlie
maiket forPie*<od has declined during the wef-k
about 50c. The following table shows tbe receipts,
shipmentsand surplus of the season:
Rece'p»« «f Live and Dressed Hojm frctn Nov. 1t?

Feb. IS 211
Becelvtdlartweek 3.0^

To'al this season ..24J.C95
Bhlpyedoi> to Peb. 13........ 37.633

" UstWeck 2,1^-39.745
Furpltu
Tue Provision maiket during the past >r*ek has

been quite inactive—Willi a few tulesof MessPork
at.sl7-25—a dccliue of 50@75c during the wetk.
Lard hasbeen quietbut firm. Tallowvery source'
aud in demand at 10$c.

The following table shows the closing prices
of the principal staples in this market, com*
pared with the ruling prices a year ago:

_
Feb. SLIBSB. Veb.SO.ISS.

Floor, SpringExtra....UN) efi.fiO «3.U fes.6s
" Superfine 3.75 u4.ao

Wbeat.No.lßNlBtandardgprtnc o.w
Cern,Vt>Uß« 0.65 <®O.66H 0.83 t0....
Oatl 0.48 (CO.ftO . 0.-.SkCV...
Rje 11.65 t00.90 a....Barley, No. 1 0.7u dn.?i o.sa we.45

" No. 5... M 0.60 tt0.63 0.15 «0A)Timothy Be*d l.iiSKMl.ci
Clover 6.C0 W6.ISK 4^u
Meu Port
Uea Beef. 6.60 aio.oo y.oooie.oaLard 0.1IH«J.11S 0.(«xa....
T4UOW
llld«a. Green Baited... o.ueii«o.osV 0.04 aoo4k

» ry Flint 0.16 tsu.t1
Drened Hoes. 6.J5 *«t76 - fiJ5 4i5.»i)UUbKloes 0.34K«0.35 0.17

157"* The last Democratic Administration i
added

SIOO,OOO
to the funded debt of Chicago. The present
Republican Administration has reduced the
fundeddebt

$20,000.
Will taxpayers make a note of these facts?

TheHomestead Bill.
The Ilomeetead billwas virtually defeated in

the Senate last Thursday, by being made to
give way for the Civil and Diplomatic Appro*
priation bilL The vote wasa tie,28 to 2S—the
Vice President deciding its fate by voting for
the postponement. The rote on the question of
postponing wasas follows:

Ykis-Messrs. Allen. Bates, Bayard, Benja-
min, Bigler, Brown, Clay, Ciingman, Davis,Fi ch, Filspatrick, Green, Gwin, Hammond,Hunter, Irerson, Johnson, (Ark.) Kennedy,
Lane. Mallory, Mason, Pearce, Rcid, Sebastian,
Slidell, Toombs, Ward and Tulee—2S.

Kays—Meiwß,Bell, Bright,Brod"r»ck, Chand-
ler, Clark* OUamer, Dixon, DooUttle, Doug-
las, Durkee, FtSicoden, Foo>c, Foster. ILile,Hamlin, Harlan, Houston, Johnson (Tcnu ),King. Pugh, Rice, Bersrd, Simmons,' Smith,
Smart, Trumbull, Wa'ie,ond Wilson—2B.

ABSiLVT—Messre. Camercn, Chesnnt, Critten.
dea, Jones, Polk, Sumoer, Thompson (Ky.),
TbcßipGon (N.T ),and Wright.

tyWe notice, *by programme oftbe day,
that thaBob. JohnC. Haines, ifajor,"wfllpra-

: J Jid*at Rout "BaaijueV.'

.•stucco co
. WJ,CSi.SS

THE CITY.
Piscss.—S. B. Piatt

offerto their friends saf-sbelled clams, together
with halibut and other saltwater liib in fine
condition. } ..

Frbigbt Notics.—Attention is called io the
freight notice of J. W. Mussoo, agent of the:
Pittsburgh L Port Wayne Railroad Company.
Thisline furnishes excellent facilities for the
transmission of freight ; -

Hatixes FOR TUB Bekbpit OF TUE'Mount
Yehxos*Fund.—PosrroKEMEST.—lu consequence
of the severe indisposition of lladame Cora de
Wilborst, Mr. Squires and several other members
of M. Strako3ch's ItalianOpera Troupe, themati-
nee will be postponeduntil Saturday at 3 o'clock.
For particulars see future advertisement. . •

JohnCalhouk.—Ourcommunity will be deeply
Baddened&ttheannouncement,in anothercolumn,
of thedeath of our late much esteemed and widely
known citizen, John Calhoun. The extended
obitiifliy notice in another place is such thatwe
refer to and endorse it, without addingtoK* The
vacaney caused by the death of Mr. Calhoun wilt
be long felt.

The "Bloody 'lTkth" What is the
matter with Denny Coughli&'a Ward? At their
late primary meeting the "b'ya" deposited l,filO
votes, when thewhole vote of tbe wardlast year
was 002. Evidently practising to get theirhand
in. Republicans chalk those figures inside your
bats, and see where these floatingpatriots vote ut
tbe election.

AWait. - On Sunday the remains ofa female
infant a few weeks oldwere taken from theriver
near Polk street bridge. It was dressed in
graveclothes and laid out, as if for a funeral.
It was probablycommitted to tbe river to save
funeral expenses. Coroner James was sum-
moned and an inqueßt washeld. A verdict was
rendered that the deceased came to her death
"fiom some cause unknown to the jury."

Religious Intelligence.—Riv. I. E. Kcuney
has resigned the pastoral care uf the Tabernacle
Baptist Church in this city. He has rendered
faithful service during the two years ol' bis labors
here.

At the Union Park Baptist Church, as wo
learn, there are manifestations of an unusual
religious interest. On last Sabbath, at the com-
munion, fifteen new members were received;
seven of whom had been baptised during thb
month.

Fi&s ok State eteist.—About three P. M.
yesterday, the house occupied by a Mrs. Yates,
on State street, near Madison, was iojered in
tbe roof and uppor story by a tire communicat-
ing Irom a broken flue. The bouse belonged
to a Mrs. Rasettee, and was injured about s2uO,
being thoroughly gutted acd drenched. Insu-
rance fallon house none cn furniture. F.re King
No. 1, with their little "machine," took upon
themselves the contract to extinguish the fire,
and did so almost without the help of the other
cjxnpanies.

The RicnuoNDHouse FestivalDixner.—-We
hope our rcadets will bear in mind the ynind
banquet ut tbe Richmond House to-day. la ad-
dition to various delicacies iu and out of s?as n
wc uuderstandthat speeches will be delivered by
Hon. Gconre Sumner, Hon. I. N. Arnold. Two
novel features of the eatvrtaiumentwill be a Koug
by a distinguished memberof the Italian Upera
truupc, and an original letter Irom ElwurdEverett
to the R'Chmond House Committee. It is proba-
bly known to oarreaders that the proceeds of the
eulertaiumentwill be applied to the purchase of
the tomb ot theFather ot hisCanutry.

City Improvements.—Already there is a good-
ly promise of an amount of building irnptove-
meuU tbe coming snmmer of a number ample to
sustain ourreputation as a grocring dty. O. L.
Wiieelock,-Architect of this city has ju«l comple-
teddesigns lor five fiwt-class stores, just pnt un-
der couthict, costing from five to twelve thousand
dollarseach, to be erected on the south side of
Lake street, bctweeu La Salle and Wells all to lie
five stories high, iucludingbisemcuL One for J.
B. Shay, of marble, 40 feet front; two for S. B.
Cobb, pressed brick fronts, with stone and iron
dieuijgs,and two forE. S. Prcscott, of the same
material and style of architecture.

The Sabbath Afternoon Union Religious
Services atMetropolitan Hall.—Theproposed
scries of Sabbitb Afteruojn Union Services ut
Metropolitan Hall were inaugurated last Sabbath,
at 3 o'clock P. M., the Rev. Dr. N. L. Rice, of the
North Presbyterian Chiucb, officiating, assisted
by Rev. J. E. Roy, of the Plymouth Congrega-
tional Church.

Theaudieuce filled the hall, acd the occasion
was one of marked interest and solemnity. An
impressive discourse was delivered i»yßev. Dr.
Rice. These meetings are the n-suitofauulon
on the part of citizens representing our various
evangelical denominations, and it is proposed to
sustain them throughout some months to come.
The attendance ou Snndayand the interest pie-
vailing attested that the enterprise will be well
sustaiuedby our religious community.

MOB! AnBIBTa OP COtJXYEBFSITKRS UT KXOX
CotniTi.—A few evenings since Deputy U. S.
MarshalPollock brought from Galesburgto this
city five men, Wm. J. Williams, Hugh Roberts,
George Johnson, Alonro Remington, and Wm.
Martin, also charged with counterfeiting gold
coin. Tbe last mentioned is a brotherof tbe
Martin who was arresteda short time since in
Lake county, together with bis son, for robbing
tbe office, of which he was Post Master. We
learn from tbe Galesburg Democrat that two
others, named Vine Williamsand Harrison Col"
lar, were arrested the other day, at Arlington,
on tbe Chicago, Barliogtonand Quincy Railroad,
on a chargeof passing spuriousU. S. coin. They
were arrestedby U. S. Marshal Pollock, of Gates-
burgh, and after an examination before U. S.
Commissioner G. C. Lamphere, were committed
to answer before theUnitedStates District Court
at Chicago.

Melancholy Casualty.—Oa Sunday, Coroner
James held an icqaeat on the body of a man
named William Henry Knight, a fireman on the
Michigan Southern road, who was killed by
being run over on Saturday night, near Polk
street The evidence before the jury showed
that on Saturday evening, a short time before
ho was killed, he had been to a dance houso
with some friends and became intoxicated.
They left him ut the crossing, he sayiag that he
must go to the engine boose, as he had to go
out in the morning. The next tbkt was teen of
him, Mr. James Coyle, living at IIS Sherman
street, heard him groaning, and having called
help, found him lying between the rails, his
back fearfully injured and his head cuL

Hewas taken to theBurnet House, but died
before reaching there. The unfortunate man
was an American by birth, about twenty.five
years old. He bad no relations here, but has a
brother in New Jersey. The jary returned a
verdict taat the deceased came to bis death by
being run over by engine No. 34, belonging to
tbe Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana
Rulaoad.

A Good Pbovidbb—Assist or a Family
Max.—He that providetb not forhis own house
may, in the words of Scripture be *' worse than
an infidel," but that will not prevent him Irom
being a thief, if be steals his suppliesinstead
of bnying them.

Oa Sunday, cfiicsrs Ass Williams and KaufT-
man arrested a man named Balthazar Klor, at
a house on Aberdeen street, near Bridgeport,
charged with the larceny of stuff enough to
stock a goodsized grocery store. Ktor andhis
wife bare been at work for the last three years
for George Swemfurt, who keeps a bakery on
Booth Clark street, opposite theBurnett House,
from whose establishment the goodshave been
taken.

The followingis a list of the articles which
were found by the offisers concealed under the
house; Thirty-five pounds* of lard; seventy
ponnds of batter, seventy-six psunds of sugar,
five pounds of ham, one pacfcsge of grease,
(what do bakers do with groase?) thirty-four
pounds of soap, one cup of sugar, one paper of
rice, one do of tea, one of molasses, thirty-
eight pounds of coffee, hre pounds barley, two
pounds vermicelli, thirty-three pounds four,
fourteen pounds soda crackers, one peck onions,
fifteen pounds of sweet oil, eight
pounds candles, t*o bushels pptatoes, onp keg
of vinegar, fo?rand a half drpsa eggs; one tea
eup; one eake form; four tea dishes; si? plates,
one iron spoon; one rolling pin; half do?m_
knives and forks, one cracker box, forty-nine
flour bags, one hammer, one hatchet, oae bed-,
spread,oaf pair slipper*a&d a vest.

THE LECOMPTOS-CniHTIST POW-WOW.

MERE FORCE OF HABIT.

The Democracy in Convention.

• THEYNOMINATE A CITY TIOKET.

Ex-Republicans Preferred as
Candidates.

Spetcles and Creat (Lulc oO Enthoilssm.

Tbe Dcmoeracj of Chicago yesterday once
more, illustrated in themselves, as thej have
come to do of late years,

"Only Ihit acd nothingmore,"
themere force ofhabit, in pnttingnp candidates
as Tonng servitorsof tenptn alleys set op pins,
only to be knocked down again. It does well
enough and docs notharm anbody.

Thosewho make speeches on snch occasions
are relieved snd gratified, of coarse, and those
who get treated outside on anch occasions, are
of conrse gratified, and tha candidates in the
lield enjoy a prominence, anda separate men-
tion which is deligbtfnl and satisfactory, and
tbe matter becomes a merry go-ronnd of a high-
ly millennial character. We mnst notbe under-
stood to do otherwise than commendeaeh and
all of these assemblies, and were ourselves hap-
pyat seeing everything comfortable and jolly
atLight Guard Hall yesterday, tho occasion of
designating citizens eminently well deserving

| to be beaten at theapproachingcharterelection.
And there is a donble advantage—sugar and
butter on both sides, to both parties, in the pol-
cy theDemocrncy have of late adopted of put-
ting recreant Republicans at the head of their
forcesas standard bearers. The Democracy,of
courue are ploued thatthejcan find this mate*
rail to make candidatesof, and tbeRepublicans
take the greatest satisfaction in paying off old
scores on theirrecreant brethren.

When the delegates assembled yesterday at
Light Guard Hall, it was the opinion of some of
the b?Bl posted among their nnmber that thej
h*d better make no nominations, an "Independ-
ent Candidate." a "Man of the JPeople " would
suit them and their cause belter, and tbe Le*
campton Charter could not be trotted out
against him. Tbe Convention came very near
speeches upon this point, but the speeches were
mercifully held back, and certain gentlemen
hereinafter to be named, pnehed forward by
their destiny, the ** forlorn hope " of tbe Dyer-
Leeompton-Chartists.

Ex.Lieuienant Governor McComas was called
to the Chair, and 0. F. Hodga was chosen Sec-
retary. The Committee on Credentials report-
ed a foil Convention, and tho civil docket wns
commenced.

The ba'lot for Mayor resultedas follows;
M. D. GILMAN K
JOHN a- TfTKNER U7U, i>. COLVIN 1

Groceries decidedly ahead ot railroads and
expresses. And just here a word. It is wall
known that in the fierce contest for tho State
Senatorship lest season, the Douglas Democra*
cy were likean ancient people alluded to by the
poet,

"For<7ut<f<mfl«htfucurribtts
Auu Quidam fi<lit onlout."

The fcot soldiers were nselul and nomeroui,
bnt could not be used with equal effect on all
parts of the lie!d, while like the war chariot of
old, apair of daubing bays had an advantage that
told powerfully on Avenue-dledom. If in this
way, was carried tiTa prisonerof war from the
Republican lines, for tbe sacrifice theDemocracy
are in the habit of offering tbe Republicans, at
the March election, it will only do justice lo the
tactics employed, and tbe eminent skill with
which the cards (visiting cards) were played.
Mr. Gilman isan excellent man of business and
wealth, was an old Whig, n good Republican,
but was fairly captured, we conless it.

The next ballot was that for candidateforCity
Treasurer, resulting
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Tnealter bulloting gave candidates as follows:
Colltctor—Ernst Reidel.
City Attcrtuy—John Mulligan. (This aspi-

rant gave the audiencea "specimen brick" of
what be would do for the city ;n an oratorical
and declsmatory line )

Cily Surveyor—Asa P.Bradley.
Police Court CUrk—Samuel Ames.
Street C'ommiuioners—South Division, Anton

Berg; West Division, A Salisbury; North Di-
vision, Lawrence Baer. •

Police Zfiigiitraits—T. V. Brown, W. W.
Brown, Nicholas BerdelL

Fhiiip A. lloynepioved to present the thanks
of thU Conveutiou to the President of the same.
Passed, tberecipient acknowledging the rama ia
a speech expressing his willingness to do even
mere than that forhis party. * Likely enough.

The Convention then adjourned, the "b'ys"
agreeing among themselves at the foot of the
stairs that Gilman was the man to whom tbey
might look hcreaiter for tho?e little supplies and
subsidies that make life tolerable and greatly lu-
bricate the ways of clectioa. likely enough*

The Soxs or Malta—Grand Night Procis-
sion or Kkigbts—The Gbakd Coumakokbt.—
The Ancient and Honorable Order of the Sons
of Matte, who trace their lioeage back through
our present civilization to on age when in the
darkness that shrouded humanity, theirs, by the
icflaence of their controlling principle, was a
night less dark, who bad enrolledin their num-
berkings andprinces, when the pyramids were
rising along tbe Nile, this order never won
greater praise and brighter laurels than on last
evening, when on the occasion of theFair and
Festival of the Home of the Friendless at Metro
polit&n Liall, they pressed .forward to answer
as ihey are ever prompt to answer, the claims
of Charity.

Availing themselves of the jaxta-position in
tbe Calendar, of their own high and selemn fes-
tival, usualat the total eclipse of the moon,
with thatof last evening, theirgrand night pro
cession and cavilcad* was arranged to allow
their presenceat the Hall, throogh which in all
their mssked mystery with tbe aable regalia of
the brethren bringing into contrast tbe snowy
robes of tbe Ccynmandery, and gorgeoui ap-
parel and mail of the Knights and Grand Com
mander, with solemn tread they marched
through the Hall, pausing on theirway at a sil-
ver nrn to deposit what grew to be a goodly
pile. Tbey afterward paraded through our
priccipat street, led by tho Light Quard
Hand.

Tbe order is supposed to have its origin in
Eclampsia of Sinope abont the year3JI B. C.,
and since that time has flourished more or less
conspicuously in all ages, never failing to be in
good condition, and ever holding its oats a
symbol of fertility and growth. Its festivals
are always in thenight, symbolic of that chari-
ty which seeketh in darkness and unostenta-
tiously its recipients.

ÜBS. HBLKK Marxham Whkileb's LICTCEIS
oir Ahatout and Physiology.—We have no
bitter advice to give the intelligent ladies, the
mothers, wives and daughters of the South Di-
vision, than that they follow the example of
their West Side sisters in appreciation of, that
appreciation that mnst follow attendance upon
the admirable course of lectures of Mrs. Wheel-
•r, upon Anatomy and Physiology now in pro*
gress at the First Presbyterian Church on Wa-
bash Avenue.

We base ouradvice first upon the factof the
importance of the subject. It is second in im-
portance to none thatcan occupy the attention
of tho intelligent of either sex. It will give
tbe rule of life; the directionswhich followed
will lessen the sum of human misery—throw
light just where it is needed to guide the learn-
er into a right estimate of the house we live in,
tbe human frame—its capacities, its frailties,
its true hygienic treatment.

Again, the important subject is In the hands of
aa intelligent and gifted woman, with rare attain*
mcnts in the science to which' she has devoted
her lne, anda happypower of communicating her
acquirements toothers. Whobetter fitted than a
woman to be woman's teacher In thelaws of her
being? Mrs. Wheelershould from tier desk teach
£ ft;11 audience of the .wives and mothers of Chi-
cago, Iler £ecoaa lecture of ihe oonree of five,
will be delivered as above, on We<Jne3£ay after-
noon—Bulges " The Muscular Structure of the
JJr?in, andNervous System." Theselectures are
admirably illustrated by models and plates. A
dollar expended in a ticket ior the course would
save a scare in doctors?bills.

Peksoxil.—We notics the following among
.yesterday'sarrivalsat tbe Richmosd House: Geo.
Sumner, Esq, Boston; Hon. Q. p. Lowe, gover-
nor of Iowa; Judge Green, of 'lowa; Madame.
Cora Do WOborst; Capt. J, Wilson,Detroit,. ?

..

JohnLink.
M. Keith..

CHICAGO, TUESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 22, 1859.
The 22d ol February—lts Observance

in this City.
To day tbe Anniversary of the Birthday or

Washington will be generallyobserved as a hol-
iday in oor own city anil is mostof the cities o(
tbe United States. Tbe proclamation of Mayor
Haines recommends—-

"Tbe suspension, so fir as is practicable ontbe pari of thecitizens of Cbieago,of their dailyavocations; alao that tbe pootic schools and
public offices be closed, that all citizens desirous
ofto doing may unite in a fitting tribute tc» thememory ot tbe fatber ofbis couutry."

Tbe children will be delighted to learn : that
by offisial announcement Irom tbeBoard ofEd.
ucation ibe Public Schools will suspend exer.
cises to-day. Tbe Postmaster announces that
tbe Peat Office will be open only from 8 to 10:50
A. M., releasing the employees ot th-at institu-
tionto the observance of ths day. Toebanks,
stores and shops, the courts, will generally be
elosed throughouttbe day.

The Grand Procession will be a feature of to-
day worta looking ot, and one of the most mag-
nificent tarn-oats erer witnessedhere.

Following the processionwill take place tbe
anniversary exercises at Metropolitan Halt

In tbe evening there will be two Grand Na-
tional Banquets, at the Richmond House at 5
P. M. for gentlemen Bhdiadies, and one at the
Tremont House at 7 P. U. for gentlemen only.

Tbe N. G. Cadets give a full dress civic asd
military ball at tbeir rooms at the corner of
Randolphand Market street!* this evening.

TheChicago Dragoons give tbeir annual ball
thisevening at Gould's Riding Gallery.

Thi List Sravivoa cr tss Bosros Tka Pab.
tr.—Mestrs. Editor*l notice with pleasure
tbe arrangements being made to celebrate the
22 d. This is right, and Ihope it may have the
effect intended on this community, which will
be a happy reward for tbe attention and efforts
of those who have made tbe movement. On
snchan occasion, when the memory is in foil
play, and the patriotism ample, let us call upa
few of those soul stirring everts, and tbe mem-
oryof those master spirit*, so closely blended
with the memory of Washington. I feel it to
be my duty to call the attention of citizens to a
duty, long deferred, and 1 fear nearly forgotten,
the payment of a suitable tribute, and particu-
larly, a proper monument to tbe memoryof Da-
vid Kinnison, the last of that noble band, tbe
Boston Tea Party. We felt pleased, and mar
say honored, at having this interesting and good
old man spend the lest few years of bis life in
our midst. It would be very interesting to any
one, not familiar with his history, and who were
not witnesses of tbe great demonstration, asd
the universal interest manifested on the day of
his burial, to refer to our city papers of that
date. Our city authoritiesat that time set apart,and bestowed un ample lot in the cemetery, on
which he rests. Nothing was done in the burial
save to replace the earth, it beiog wtll under-
stood thatbis monument was to be erected rery
soon. Years have passed. Tbe buey world
goes whirling by, and bed not faithful old "Jo,"
of thecemetery beeu spared, 1 doubt if anyone
conld now point out the lot—and if there, ther
could not, withoutaid, find any trace or sign of
tbe gruve. There are a few persons who know
why it isproper for me to manifest a particular
interest in this matter. I well remember tbe
commendable interest which youtook in gather-
ing from bim and preserving tbe interestingin-
cidents of bis life, as wellas "your general kind-
ness towards bim. Ueoce I am induced, through
your valuable paper, to callattention to the sub-
ject. ' Truly yours, Edward Simons.

The Home fob the Fbikxdless—The L'iisti-
VAL at Metropolitan Ham..—The Fairand Fes
tivalat Metropolitan Hall last evetiiug was an en-
tire success inall its details, and must Lave re-
sulted in material present aid to the noble charity
represented. Tlic attendance was large, theat-
tractions many, and the receipts are inbands to
gladden manya heart.

Arrested poii Robbery.—Two young men
named Pete McCloskey and Wiiliim Cunuintrham
are in custody for rbbbinga young man uf $l2O.
They will be examined today.

Special Notice.—The students and graduates
of Sloan's Commercial Ciyilx»p pre requested to
meet at the Counting-room of "Sloan's*' Com-
mercial College, corner of Dearborn and Wash-
ington streets, this (Tuesday) morning, at 8%
o'clock, to joinin the precession. Let every
old graduateand student be punctualat the hour

By order,
H. H. Cogger, )
D. T. Cleveland, > Committe.
A. Wbkklcb, )

47> The offices of the undersigned will be
open on Tuesday, tbe 22d inst., from 9 to 10
o'clock, a. k., and from 2 to 3p. u :

Uercbants' fia'lca Loan F. G. Aduns,
Trost On. J.M. Acstt,

Gen. Smith k Go* U. A. Tucker k Ci.,
J. H. ttnrch A Co., K. K. Wtllard Vonojr,
Marine llauk. A. T. fifrrwan & Co.,
H< fljian « Ge'pecke, 1~E. Alexander 4 Co„
E. 1. lUkbam ft Co, B. W, i-hJUpa.

Chicago, Ftb. 21,1650.

LOCAL MATiEKS.
Associated Congress.—There will be a special

meeting of this assojiitiou at the Mechanics' In-
stitute Hall, at 7£ o'clock this evenirg. Address-
es be delivered by Judge Arringion and
others on themes appropriate to the occasion.
Tbe public are genera!>y invited to attend.

Removal.—C. L. Harmon & Co., wholesale
Grocer and Commission Merchant, have re-
moved to 135 South Water street, near Clark
Street Bridge. fe22 Z.*. •

pTOur lady readers, now thai Spring is so
close upon us, should call at Messrs. Cook
Bro/s dyeing bouse, 123Clark street, and have
their taded shawls and dresses renovated and
dyed. By their chemical process they can im-
part as bright and beautiful a color as any arti-
cle had when firstbought—and tbatat buta tri-
fling coat.

Pisa's Pcak —Trunks, valises and traveling
bags, manufacturedexpressly for & trip to tbe
Gold Mines at W,A G. S. Wright's CI and 219
South Clarkstreet. fel9 2m.

pg" See advertisement ofDr. Sanfords* Liver
Invigorator in another column.

tS" feeadvertisement of Boudoir, Sewing Ma*
chiues.R Lake street. jai-ly-b'.KiU

See advertisement of Qa&ker City S2O
Sewing Machine. L. Cornell & Co.,

0c26 ly 133 Lake street.

DISD.
IntMsdtv. on Sonday faTn*ns the SCth inat., at 5

o'clock, of asev*re an<t UneeiiD* 11-nesicf nine weeks
duration, which he tore with CLr-tt)an fort'tarieana re-
slcnailoa. JOHN CALiIOCN, Ksq. olc o: lbeold.-kt re
u-entßofthucltr. and ibeflit e.ttot ufa Chlcacopa-
per. Iniheftis? yearcf bis age.

The 'uneialofMr. Calhoun wLI taVe place from tbe
UaltutanChu eh. WaihleKtonstreeUatlOc'clccV". Wed-
neidty mornlnr. The and acQcalotasces of tbe
faulty arc resiectfu'lj invited t« attend.

Mr.Ciil-oan wubom In Watertiir.;, coonty.
New York.cn the 14th day cf #ril. 1:0*. Ills father,
Ohauncy Calhoun. was an old resident of WaUrtovc,
who removed to that place from Litchfield. Crnn., ata
very earlyday,sndwhjdledbuttwo jears si-ceat Wa-
trtown. at the advanced a*e cf 8i year*. M-.Calhoua'a
mother ljy<t lMn*,and Is in Ltr TSthyeju-. Mr. O. served
an atprectlcishlp to theprtnthubujinets la Lis native
town, andcubKqoestly united with bis etnplcyer in tbe
pnblica'.ion of the Watertown Freeman. He afterwards,
hlmselt pnbliibed apsper called the Witertowa
also In bU native town. IleaHnrmuch of the desJritle-
nefs of tbe west as uplieecfrerideocefora ycnn« man
of enterptlse. he visited Chlcaao inSeptember I?tt.brlcg
hg with h'm aprintlog trtss and mate ia's for a newsra*perasdjon cfflcs. The trip occupied two weeks. On
Tuesday the S6th day ofNovember, IS3I. hepnblbbed
the first newiptper that ev r mide itsappearance In this
city, the CUcato n*w Isaed by Hon. Jokn
Wentworth. Mr. Calhoun edited and published the
Demoenu"ntll Noreobtrls 1336.and then dirpeted of
his nterestinit to Uoratlo Bill. brother ofDor,
liaao HUI. late Gcrtrncr of SevHam;sblre. Mr. Hill
failing topay for the paper, as per agreement, Mr. Cal-
houn dltpotedof it to Mr.Wentwoith.

Mr. Calhoun held several Important and responsible
ofDces In this city and esunty. such as Assessor. Treasu-
rer. Collector, Aldermin. for several years. Ac. the
duties ofall these offices he diseharted with pr< mptne«
and fidelity, and no mancan ever say that bevronted
eitherhianative State cr city.or one of his fellow clti-
Kissto the axnoontof one penny. Mr. Calhoun'spoll-
tics were those of tbe Jeffienoelan Democracy: bat in
IMS he left the Democraiic party and csl*ed himself to
the FreeSoilen. and coEi'xnrtl faitbfal to t*e poitlcsof
the Bepubl can rartyto the dayof his death.

In thishaity aketch It wou'd be to enuar
rate the various public and private virtues of Mr.Cal-
houn. Scffieeittosay.thatbewualirajßfonraxdlnthe
various publls and privatebenevolent ecteiprUes of the
day to tbe extent of his means, and la private wasaman
universallyrespected and admired for bis honesty, truth-
fulness and open-hearted Iranknesv which almost,
amounted to the simplicityand KuUe'.esmess efthe child
Jja hosband. a relative and a frießd.be was one of the
bes gfmen, po«se*lni a Boat affectionate dbposltlon
andmild and ea-abiotemper. ••

Mc CaUuunleaveaanaffeetlonsteanddevot«d*l/« to
mourn his leas: awoman who tfung.to himwith adeva'
Uonrardy equalled and never txee&ed; asd who, du-
rinkhis toreand palnfhl Illness, tended himwith a moat
tender solicitnd*. that antldoattd every want ani

: shrunk from f*U*a4. lidecd. m onih was tbif the
ease,that'Kn.o.' was also prostrated by a'.ckee*s. and
was compelled to be taken by friends to the bedside of
her husband, toreceive bis Isaft embrace, ere his spirit

1 s mbtth<) higher and happier land **whcethewcaiy
! aieatra*."

-piKB'S fiAK BIOTE.
pATMfTTO.

liaufMtsrflnilTttWS BudiUlttML .

»»acWtai • *.f.MDKU,iaa>l

New
tOf'C. if. SWi/l'fi.V, S.lo*rtitLtj Aj<jit,GZ ZharU/rtuU.,

ia uotkorizmX t* recrtre JtleeriinmenUfur iLU muieC
P<t]>ert nf tU* Xorth-»'«/. jal b?M ly

VvTANTED- TO LEASE FOR A TERM
. » v of years, a va*aat Lot. Th>seharingsa<-h fcrtose will adorrsi Lrawer **4l7t. M Chicago Poit Office,slvirg dl'CTiptkiii and locatU; orasms A prrf«rene?
xiillbedvtnfo a lot In the Norta Division, between
Chlcaco avenae aailllinois St.,and&nshsnd Hearfanrnstteete. feUlw cSV 3

\ TONS ANTHRACITE COAL, (NUT
vl •.f sis<» :orsale cheipto cljte a1e23-lmu3M DaWEY k 00.

WANTED FOR CASH-A fIRST-
d<B> BonisuJ If1 Horn; to lw (oniUL.dwuauas1 *nd Water andrj twelve or more r:oms- AgoodStjbleon preQSffS would he de»lrotte. No;th crv Addreis Box -4555,** «tat!n» loca-tion ard price. ft2i-lm c&3l

ijpo REAL ESTATE MEN.—WASTED
_

to Exchange fir ChlctM Property, a business in
&Jjr w*»l . e*t4bl ad paying a settDro-ot ef #l9 per day. Ad>re*s. (stating time andWb;re aa luternew may be had), fottOffice Box M45*»."C'hlcato. fe£2 lw*

Malt for Sale.

HAWLETS DETROIT MALT.—(MADE
chieflyfrom Caaada Barley.) ani rjitab'.*#for ttemaoßfadnre of L»g»r Beer and St.ck Ale. is now k.ptf rsat-b. A. T. rPENO" « A CO., corner oi South Wa-terand Lasalie streets. Chingo.

, Uas. orders frocu the coontr/ promptly filled.ft2Mw>Sßt B. UAWIE?

RINNAN HADDIES—JU?T received
P.3IACP\RLANE.rt— 3l N0.41 Lassie street.

$4:0,000.
A STOCK OF MERCHANDISE WASTED

f om S*2"uyo to 9*o Out) in exchange for cash andcuodfarmirg lauds, .sP ly to
aiLL i BvrASEY. Ancticceirs..fe23Sw cJ 0 {.• Dearbor* >t»ee».

SALE.—A DRUG STORS WITH
tow** and In rio.l nri.r. wUIE» f.» v«ew>

.

f,,tCaalL Appl* to D. W. CORB'S 4« o,
<w Clatkst eel. fr224tc2K
I^XCHAj;G;.—WE ARE DRAWING ON
Sew York, Plilladtlphlj, Bwton, St. lonls,

AND EOSOPE.
L. E. ALEXANDER & CO.,

f'—cSJ BAXKBB3, Ho. :Q OlMt »1.
TTTANTED.- -ONE OR TWO COMPE

,' eS'UU n J* CANVASSINGAGENTS for
/ Hell o. Wo-k«. Ap tr at 1-4 tiko[r °r " CSJ PottOffiojßOX

TJ»USINE£S.-AXY FIRM IN WANT OF
n.A thefe raermrletjnjlnMaraintoart ajI ~ T »,.'rJ.'ilJV P.*U<anj*n. or otberwl**. will please addr<tai ii- liDHTON. box 1681. (Jhlcaxop.o fe233w*
"TJISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—
njf existing betweenrJS?;»?*Tn' f,nc< ?ld J B1, «- ® l?omnnsa.. Pe h a'b

* Jji'O.vedby mutualc msent on the l"thJ, ê de t̂B ,?f tb* l,! ® flnn be paidJjy 'he saidi J. w Blisj and all demands owi-g to t*eraUfour, be paid to him. Gl£ «.G. JKkRIOK.
J. W. BLiSa.

To Ship-builders and Others.
THE bUCSvRIBER H.VS HAND AlsrgeQQint tyofexce lent T mher and gpirs. solta*
N

C
.»k t> cther s Ipylog fy&ig on the
«it ,,

LCr 1La?a! » B«r to Bradley's Dljthleiy, whichbe wJI sell cheap forcash.
,

,
AUGST. WALLKA U\l.J «nd price mgulreat office, coinerot 31'cb*.»n aod FranVia nt-em. (e±2 1 »•

"VTFW BOOK Br LOLA MONTEZ. COnN-XI TES3 0P HSdFFLDT-Antnlot«or LoTe.beloit4hI Sij5l? l',or
.

,f e IfWW'iTBiU Roao'cteawth the hhtory of I've in all ages acd amoa* all nations.»orsale by W. H.KF.ENft—H9Like street.

ATLASTIC" MONTHLY
—roa—

MARCH, 1869j
NOW READY.

CONTENTS.
Ut lbeii and the Dance of Death.
Lirz»
Achmed aod Ll« Mare.
CharJea 'ambsnd fclJney gml'h.Hal s aod U^ars.'iLe H'nter.'aU.
T..e Winter B rfls.

Lt e" ofDapfe.
n. ?*>;e Snake of Newbury.

a Pie* for the F. i irs.
TheP;o esror at the Brcikfist Tab!».Tnr Ltau kxredlt'on.The Miu stcr's Wooing.

*■ New Testament.K«cent American Public itioas.
TIIU MINISTER'S WOOING,

By Harriet Becchcr Stowe«
serial, began In the December number of the At-

lihtic. has betn recsived w.th universal fsver,and M<ls
fsir to become the greatest work of the girted novelist. ;
Tije field Is n:w: fjrtbeNewEng'aid of ths last ceiiury
is far away from tbe New Buxlaid of and the
pages of ihe storya'ready pnbilsbedsh-whow completely
the author has entered into tLe Quaint acd simple life of
th*t almost'oncotten»eriod. li-r portrsltcres ef char.
*• tcrare full of «pirit,—equilly remsrksbt; tn their firm
ou'.tln's aod la the minute touches which nene bnt the
bind of gea'us can give. Tbe Utaiivxa's Wo.uo *lll ]
be costtnacd through the year.

TERMS:—Thre*' Dollars per annum, or twenty-fivecents a number, upon tte receipt or the sub«rrlptlouprice th? publishers willmai the wu'k toany pirt of theUnited S-aej pre p-11. Sabseriptloas may begiowlih
f l:h» r the first oraoy rubs la ;ert nntshrr.Tue port4g;cf he At.an'lc is as cen's a yearpre-piid. »Tbepagts of the Atlantlcaie stereotyped, and back tnua- ers«a-> be Uei. i

CLUIW:Fo' TejDoUars the Publishers will send fivacopies of the Atlantic for one year, the subscribers topay their own po<tago
Cleromcn. Teachers,and Postmasters will receive thework for Two Dol ars a year. i
Book>ellers and Neasmen will obtain tbe terms bythe jhundrtd. etc. uponapplication to the publlshtrs. \

Pfm.T.TPS, SAMPSON & CO~
fe£3 c2S2 2t 13 Winterrtree*. Boston.

UUARESPEARE ! AND THE ORATORS 1
±_> w thin the Senates aad Pa pits of iho Old and New 1Worhi. !

MR. WHITNEY, \
(Recen'Jy of a Professional European Tcur.) (

—IT-
MECHANIC'S INSTITUTE BAT.T. ]

(The MetrJijoHtinbting eogagid.) j
Friday Evenlas, February 25.h, at 8 o'clock. '

gtSATt Cbixsss, Washlniton. Dec. la. 1816. <
To Cnt*i.Fs Wnrrasr. A. M.:
Deartur:—sw*re of your presence in the Federal .

Capita,ami of jcu- eminent skill at aid abroad latoe denictnxof the pu-loos of t*hske-pea*e. aad vt re-cent dead and litlrgorators, we unite In nquesUag an
exemplification genius ia one oft e Hslts cf Waahugt?n.
Bgnel:

Hon vciuum n Peward. Hon. Ftephen A Douglas,
*• Hen>y - llson *■ Hoeer B. Tasey.
" V»Ull*m L. Msrcv. " N. P. Banks, i

And 63 otheri. inr 1tckets 35 eeota feCB-4t c287 }
CTATE OFILLINOIS, COUNTYOK COOK,
i ' b* —Cook Connty Court of Common Pleas. AprilTerm, A.D.. i

Dlllard v«. John AWrlcht. 0. B. Wright, hiswi e. BeniamluF rarver.«eor«etfcoviile, JamesClapp
and W. W.Rantom—ln Chancery
AflidavU of tbe ntn residence otW. W. Raasos. one

of tbe dtfendants abore named, tiarng beeaflled inthe
cSc« of thetiers of said Cook CountyCourt of o»mmon 1fleu. Notice Uhereby «l?en to the said W. 7i. Ransom. 1
thai the comptainant filed hU bill of complaint In <ad (
court on th«» chancerys.de Ujerect, on the l&hday ofDe> (
camber, l£&9. and t iat a son mons thereupon UxneO {ont or said coar- a;i nst raid defendants, returnable on 1the fint Monday of April next. (1&9;, as U oy lawrequired.

Now. nsless 7on. tbe said W. W. Bamom. shall per-
sonillTbean-iaiioearbtfotesailCo'>kCo UocrtofCom- iman PeasofOoox eount». ontbefirst day of the next j
termthereof to be hetdet at Cbieago in ssid eounty oa
t&efintMondayofApril, 1b39, andolead. answerordemcr
to th«s*lacumplainani<' bill of complainant, the same
and the matters and things therein chanted and stated >
will be takea as confessed, and a decree entered agaiast
yoa accordinc to the prayar of s&l 1 bl L 1

WALTSS KIMBALL. Cterk. ,
John G. Rogers. Cotapl'tsßol'rs. fe2'ejM4w .

Masonic notice.—-mis iumbhu •of ffaubansla Lodse, N». 16\of A..P. aid A.U.
srerequfs'edto meet at .emple on Tuesdaym rr.lte Inst .at d o'cioct, f."r the carpr*e of ctle- 1
Lraihit the arniversary of Ussldogton's Birthday. 1

ircMtrM tbe w.m. w. H. POUtSOV,Sic'y.
btoihers from ab:ouJ are Invent t-> min .witacs. lealeg"3 St 1

PEAK,—EVERY OMR GO!NG TO
the goldmines iltoal.isapplyhlinutfwiiba pair of

GOLD-DUST POCKET SCALES.
We hire alsr»e nuTber—a var'etyof s'zes. an 1 th?y :irijostsoiled to and ready for themuiers'use. Onthe r»
celpt of two do lars ws will f.-rward by mail or ex iets. i
frreof ch*n:e a gool ra ' T thone pnxcha.lng by U«e
dozen a 1 berat dbcrost willbe made.

we h»ve Crucibles a-d Pcciet Compares which also
shctxia be in erery miner's outfit Call and ex < mine.

BARCLAY
fe2l-lwd-w2w Water st. j

PITTSBURGH, Fr. WAYNE & CHICAGO «RAILROAD 00.
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS!

IMPORTANT CHANGE!
Cn and after

BTondar, February 21,1859,
Prelfht dmined for and received from New Tork. Bos-
un, »btadelrh!a, B«U'moTe, PtttieuigU, CtnHnrail,
C ereland. Buffa10, and local
FL W*rne a Chicagoßa'lrosdwill be received and de-
livered at tne CvSpaay s

NEW DEPOT OK CHARLES STREET,
West £lde, nearVan Baren street Bridge.

J. W. MUBSON, FlightAtt. 1
Chicago. Feb. 18.1353. frf.-cCUw 1

BM'Kljra BOKSE '

OF L. E. ALEXANDER & GO.
Tt»nV ofDeposit. Prreign Dcmestio Caching* and

Collection and Ship Passage.
SO OItAKK STBEBT. j

dca-ty-bß*< J
THE MEMBERS OF CLEVELAND !Lodee, No.Sll A, P and A. M. ar« requestedto '
meet a& theirLrdu R-x>m on the WestgkJe on Tuesday.
PebruarySld. at 9H o'clock A. M, f*r the pcrnoaeof
ionlsgln ihe proceiian celebrating
day. B* order (f theLodge, IRA GOODARD,

fc!9Bt* ; BecrttaiyP.T.

TLUSOIS ST. ANDREW'S SOCIETY.—
I At the regu'ar qusrterty meetog ef the CUsels

jsi. Andrew's Bocictr. held Pebtoary 10th. it wm resotved t
thatthe members jaln the procesdon cn Washington's tBirthday. i

Thememb'rs are herebynotlfirl to meet attheßlgh. ]
and Quard Armor* on 1-oesday. 2ld but., at half past <
eight A.M. A foil aitenospcc Is requested 1
. fe!B dSß*t JQg?» Sec'y.

/CHANGE OF FIRM—WB HAVE THIS '
" ''dayadmitted as a wmbrrolour firm.P. C-LANG-DONJ Toe business willbe eoedu-teo from this dateaa*

"S,btcffSe"dKr"ct Sg2-u Ha.!?yS£a*Ng£B. H ;

BEMOYAL. I
BUE&, BILL, GRANGER & CO., {

Wholesale Dealers la 1
BOOTS AND SHOIS. j

Have taken their Stock to J
3g .Lake 5treet...............53 j

Comer of^Wabash Avenue*
Wears cow receiving on? Bprfnx Btock. and with in.

creased facilities for dolog bosineas, we shallalways ha?e-
our stock eomplete- shall keep firttelasi work, and aeO

; oil
[ . ca BA?SBT

Host Brimjult usbt
Yet discovered.

\ .jfi n.Taa Hani Laipp, fNK
C\ (V llfl GALLON burnim three

VJ boon day. laats.«n .V THitEB MONrfia thr-lflff all.kttqnftlto «ÜbtCandles. Wben the

.

V Ko Satte or SmtU.
fcsab»-_ jfllßßMPßlifr. OIL 81 GALL'S.

jigbfH93m

Ol a Large Stock o(

FIRST QUILIT¥ BOOTS & SHOES
•A.T TOS-WALL'S,

133 Lake Street 133
Tbe Stock »IU eomptre ftTorsblr In extent ind quft-tr*ith any ever offered In this dty.»M extra eflfecU willbemadetodeseitonttnthe rest THfRTT DATS, andtoaccom&tiih ihls every article will be disposed ofat a

6 BEAT SACRIFI 18. Pasties vishloc toBake a
SAVINS OF TWENTY-FIVE PERCENT.

inthdr Shoe Bills fbr this year will do well to Improve
thisoopoiumitr.as

Such An Inducement Is Very Seldom Offered*
Call and yeawill be convinced that these arebcis._fo7_ctfolm

IB anted!
\\TANIED—THE ADVERTISER WILL

_
Exch*->[« a swiekef Bewin« Machine*, (valaeabost lUOOj for <ood» tollable fbr the Pike's Peak raar-

Wnst* " it '" P°*t box 4MI. Chleaso.

ANTBD-AYOUNG MAN 23 YEaRS
of age Retiresa sltaa'lon as ntetmanor clerknoose, where an opportnniiT wooM becffereaforaavanceiaeaianl De:maneficy. Uai hit Uyeusfxpetlence In vailocs breeches of bnkinesa. and

i.in ?!? e uaeaeeptlcnab • references. Addrru "K.M

Ucxi'&i. P. O. f <lcm> lro
VCTANTED-A FEW MORE AGENTS TOv v encase in B. GAUD'S new enterprise. ArrnUaverase f75 cer month, fc'ar fa'l Informal! r,aparatoa.and mode ofoperation Inclose 30 cents la ooitase iLucdiui B GASD. Oxford. Ohio. fel9 cStawti*

TX/' ANTED TO RENT FROM TUE FIRST
.* » of May neat—Two Cotttee Houes eootalnlnsfrom seven toten rooms each. ttuve.loatbeSoatn Side,
between Adams and Twelfb streets. Parties bavinaneb booses torent may hear of mod cash tenant*by al-dreuin* a note to "0. 8.." Box 717. Please state foca
Uon andterms. telS-lV
\\rANTED—ICO,UUO LBS. PORE CRACK-

? \ UNGJ. Applr toa ILSEaVEINS, 4S rto Clarkstreet, or address box 31eb ChlctgoP. u. fe!7 02-Q 2w

WANThD 55.0,0 TO SIO,OOO ON
MorUve ofPreeho'd Kstate In the dtyof Peo-r.a,iuinols. Tne proj.e't» U now let cn a termof fiveyears at a recti) of So COO per annum. Adl1» to P

C M.. bax4oß Peoria, llltpols.

INGIXG BIRDS FOR SALE.—
The Bnb*ctiber offers for sale a lane assortment of

. riHsrRATEBINGINGBiaoaT^/mport#d from Germany. via:-Nishunsales. CanaryBirus, Green finches sad lionets.
.

CeALES ALBttEOHT.feßlm* 171 Booth o.ark sirett.
TNFORUATIAK WANTED-OP DAVID1 KlNG.wboleft Stokes County. N. C. some SOsearsaco He or his heirs are entitled to a lecary about•V*A •

Addrets D. H. STARBUCK.JalS 3m-co X. O.
AND WANTED.—TIIE UN I-EUdIGNKD

wishes to leil some veiy so«d Marble *ltnte?A rrLand. JOHGPd pyklF-KiLctonePatter, etate-st.. ceirE. B. cr»««t"V. fe" 2»*
For Pike's Peak.

A PASSAGE TO IHE GOLD REGIONS
of Kanj>a>, fifty lbs. Baxsase. Boardtbrottgh, and tlxty days ProvUlons taere. <•»"oe semredfor Sloe at D.-. BuPyUSTs Offlee. 136 Somh Clarkchl aio. Pi ieU2w*

(So Rmt.
tPi* KENT.—THE NEW MARBLE FRONT1. BuildlcsNo. 170 SonihClark street. Foorstoilesaadbaiejjent, toKe.hcr or seper«kly. addlt to

. I#a . GtO. W N&WCOUB.felS»v* mDearborn itreet.
RENT—THE RESIDENCE OF

X the uedersigned. No. 112 Woleott, corner of On-taauire ot ASDRtW J. BiuWN.fel6-10t-cS3B yp. ea Hanooiph itreet.

HUU E TO RENT AND FURNITURE
Por Sale —Purnltore all new isatramatr. HotueB .U4i«dontheSontn felde ina pleasant localltj. Acdresshoa4aaO. fellc3ll "w

/110"RENT—THE STORE hO. <l, SOUTH
-L Water street, suitable fcr Wholoale Grocers orKTyraJ"™ l* U-nses. Kent moderate, ApplftoMATIIUW LAPLIN.47a49 Soath Water-st. ja2Scl3l 4w
rro RENT.—TWO NEW HOUSES, ON
L on &iestreet, near Mir.ei. KUht rooms In eachboose at Sil per month, lnaoire at Clara street.
feJ cI6Q lm K. Wa »n.

VALUABLE WHARFINO PROPERTYto Sent.
Wharf Lots 27 and 28, in Block 89,

School Section, on the eatts'd* of Sooth Branch, be.tween Harrison and Van «o*eo s'xeets. They can berenUd forasmileyeir or awm ofytara Uauira ofic3lm e. 0. LAHNKD. W Wastdmcion at.
RENT.—INTENDING TO REMOTE

to oornew preaUet, Nj.28 Late street, on 'heIst of Pebrairy next, we wiJl rent to a (rood tenant tbeStore we no woccopy, no. L57 s >oth Wat*r street. Aa-p««-lm DOGGETC. BASSrfIT A HILLS.

PARDEE'S BUILDING. FOR RENT,
the comvodloas offices on the fl-tt and secondnoorlnPardee'sßaiidlo*.comerfloota W+terand Wellsstreets. Also, tvo lofts and a flna corner baaemeat,

suitable for a dining hall /or *«ms apply to the anbacri-berin the boUdlac, No. 313 booth Water str-ct.Jal3b»i>am a.b wti.tJAM*.
'llO MILLERS, MECHANICS, AO.—TOJ- RKNT. toraterm ot years, that lante bnUdlaanextEast of the Bevator of Glbbs. «irifin Jt wlib tlie OaeLot on which It stands—beliw W feet, more or less, on tbe 1nvwandnmnlnabaektotbeG.aO.U.fi. R. AtuchedS?.w6 boildlas U a steam enalne room. wltO an enalae.This Is a fine loe-tlon fora Ploarlax still, or for Mechani-cal norpoees. For terms. Ao«atiolyto

fox Sole.
OR SALE AT A BARGAIN—A HANI)-

some Rosewood Piino Forte, madebyGaleACo.«*w Yort. An old Rano. or some Greeeries or DrrGcods mukeuken In part payment. Acply at No. 136
WeAAfadlaon street. fclTlw*
I?OR SALE-THE SCHR. BAY tTATE,JL and theBark WAYERLY, «n 'on* time. For parUrolars bqolre of B. F. 1AVluSOtf.fcl? c3*a tapt 141Suatti Water-st.

OR SALE OR EXCHANGE—EIGH IT
*cre* 9.30*1 Carmine Land, situated tn

o*te eoMty. lli, miles from Chicaao. and $ mJesfrumßaiircadone c.cp ofwheat hasbeear*ucdopjolt. ttwill Midebeap, exchao* d lor dty property, ot forany description
of me coaodlaetnat can be mass av«llJue. <tddre>abox Iliawhlcaaa P 0. feUlm* 1

For sale.—a lock-smith shup lv ;tbe ben a-d most conspicuous location in the city,with completelettsf Tools. lo«olre of **T. H.'* atlasalle >treec f ejg jw »

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP FOR CASH.— ;Uouieasd Lot oa Jeffer» n st-ee*. near Jackson. '
House new, contains ten rooms, with Bath room, bricxcellar At.Ac.

This property will be sstdata DCCIDKO BARGAIN
lorcaaxor part cuh.talaace oa foar or Ave je*rs timeaiteopercratlnrerrst. 1_Addrea< Box aaUCh>ea«oPost Oflce. fe3w-^"»

"POR SALE.—GOOD WILL AND FIXJL tores of one of the best Batcher Stalls In the Westw.threst free t:U May Ist.
, ALo—l Tatmltr boiler, six bone power, new. Ad-arcsa a J." Pottoaco eox3l*6. 1

*J>HE COMMODIOUS RESIDENCE ■
404 Erie Street, ,

On the North Bide, near the Lake. ,
For Sale tr Excbaage en Favorable Terms. <

Alarxeproportionof thepa'chasemoney «D 1 be taken 1la Lacber, or sneacambtredChicaco«ealKit .to.
J. J. WEST,fsia eSb 1m i>ff La- »treet.

*|7OR SALE, BY VAN INWAGEN & CO., 'JL,
Office No. S. Dole's Ball dins.Chicago, UL, -r-t,the fbhowlnc vessels: :

Scir. ELOOKEt dm A I. with » Stir. r,-. '
" LOOiS. .. aI. >3 .. 1
.. gKETKAGLR. .. AS 2KI .. 1
.. NTGuTINGILE, .. Al, 40d ..

.. WWGtiOF THK WIND. Otass AS- 3m ..

.. IttTKRSATIONaU „ B1 ft* „

.. GKRALOiNK .. BL Jitf ..

.. PCTKKU .. B1 su* ..

.. 09TR1CS. *

.. A S. 3i5 ..

.. CQ&JUNTHIAN. .. B 1 34 ..

.. BrirSlßu, .. a l- tai ..

.. BTuRH KING, .. A 1 £75 ..

.. LIVJCUAK, .. B 1 219 ~

.. JUuPlib ..A 1 171 ..

VAN htWASEJ Sc oaOMcsio.rebrgaryl.lS9. jallt^Taaa

TJROPELLEBS FOR SALE.—THE PRO-
X Fete GENESEE CHIEF, now lylnc si Buffalo, N.TtanathepropeCer OAilrOSMA.now ljbxatCleve-
land Oblo. »r« offered for sale cheap. Teras hslf cash.
*nd balance tnsix and twelve wtth endeubted
•ecarlty. For price andfarther m'oxmatlon address

& D. CALUWaLL,
fe4cl6slm AtfPtN.Y. iE.B. a. Co. Panalrk. R.T.
T\ 0 0 KING PROPERTY TO LETIJ Cheaper than aay In tae dty.—l«iH let lora toesor short termof soltable for,Lomber Tardaor otaer bosintss, on ths 3jota Branch (wtth tilde Tracksor the Ch,..-agoand RallroadJ and a contract forbringing to fromthem tn* can of all connecting

Railroads lathe o ty. Parmeat f r rents may be mad* '
inlamoer. Apply at 55 Clark street.

t*37-lm-cIP7 JOHN gVAKH.

DWELLINGS FOR SiLE,
THE TWO nBST-CLASS DWELLISOS <

Mow brlns ttected, j
OnBosh) nearSuperior 1

Andtobeflaidhedllay Ist. Taese houses are 23xW feet, 1
tbree fiarim, with basement. Slilwaukee brick ftoct, ,

la th# Tne Jot«are 1
147 feet deep toan alley, and will have a mod brick bam t
oneaeb. Persons purehas»esoon can make such aU
teratlons as may be desired.

Term larorame- Apply to DXstroet.frcmOtPlflo'aockA.M. - jti 1
TJoUSEAND LOT FOR SALE SITUATED j
I I on theeoreer of Wood and Warrea streets In the
* est DirUion, near UnionPark, occupiedby l P. Haj>
wd, The bouse Is new, built of brick two storlos, and tstone basement tjrenty-fouroy fifty-three fesuwlthadne
observaunr; tlnishfdla themost fashionable manner
jftth alt tea modern tmproTemeots—martle
mtes. 4c—WuOid be a desirable residence. The ]
lot is sixty-six by one hssdred an J tweau-seven feet, jwitha twenty foot alter In the retrofit: will ce «Ua
very ebeap—on canal time, or the whole of the pnnhase
money may remainon mortgage oa U aa4 other property
for roar or Ave years, or it will be exchange*! for sn>
donhtcd real eeeudUes, having several years tores Applrto B.T. BiRKKtc P. OTBoxNo 3Ua. orto -
jOL fl.BORNAl4 Deart>-m«t-;1ocm 8. IstaaoSm*

• TBaltl Malt! jflalt!" 1
1Aruut 80. NO. 1 CANADA BAB- iio.uuu wftsbnaus-iii' <
iWbMtta i

NORTH'S
JVatioiial Amphitheatre.

1 MOHEOE-ST.- BETWEEN WEU3 k nr.*pit

' J. NORTH. Proprietor.Treuiirw- K H. Jobnsoo
t PRICES REDUCED TO BUTT THE TIMES.
* Dress Circle

ocis. Si
j IDtSDAT CTISINO. teoruvTted. lf».

! WASHINaTOIT'S BIRTH-DAT.
! Benefit of the

| Mount Vernon Association,
Upoa wh'ch oecaiioß wQI be presented
PUTNAM; oa tbs IEON SON *OT '76,la which the celcbrAted Horia SO&RKL HIRAM «U1

' appear.
• SS" WOK«tWWee. Potaam Dan la-tell«

; ***>

111 a° ArtM "*

BaDors Hornpipe In eh vacter by Mlas I. JENNINfa
Doable Irish Jig by Bflsi sad Master JENNINGS.

«l^"*h*h l,4n^'° ,th " t«° ab '-* a c«n»«» »tu
MdPHI'rVS?!*n Amplhlthettre ALEX WHITSaaa rmup cqnLaY. fr»ltc9i

TICKER'S TEEATBE,
STBIXOSCffg CELTBEATKD

ITALIAN OPERA.
Jl£sitalUa °9tl\ Tlckei Tremoat Hoase. forwi-l be ocea dA'ly 'root 9o'clock a7MI. to

the priceof wim-'ssJoa win be—Dreu Circle Aad Par-QOette, L'ae Hcllat; Reserved ceota extrA. Ad-mission oa the ev»aln* S'. with therrivle>-eo* ccca--y---laKsachiettsasmsyßothavebeeaserared. GaLeirMceata; Private BoxesSloCQ.The OneDollar Tickets will be sold only on the day ofthe per ormaaue.
The free list of th's establishment dalrg the OperaSeason. w.U Da eatlrely snspe*»<ed.

i.SiffTl',r ' T"ctedinilr of tafarm.tag Uiepnblc that la eoa«e<j - eaceofa s-tloas lodlsotsi.Coa of Madime toade Wilhcrst and Mr. faaire*eaose-- by the faUtae of tbevojacr. and Inorder Ut pro*duce the Opera w.th aretter perfertica. thn opeaioeBi«hto!the O er«»e*soo,announced for yesterday, hadu»bea-Avoidably prstpcaed astll this e»eala«.da>X Jebniir» £2d. w&ea Lwn seul'i Grand Opera,

LUCRfcZIA BORGIA.Wm be oericrmed for this alcht only, with the fMloelnepcwerfal cait:—Mli'e TJtKESA PaRODi. as LocretlaBorrla; Mada-ae as Maffio or-..nlitlG.iiaiGNULl Gfnoar.; aft JLNOA. £
SiG. NICOLA aiGabrtta: Geotlemea,Ac.

frTo-tcomv,Weda;sda«. LA TR.VVIATA.
Aayp'roahavlng secared Seats for lait alsht can ex-chAaae themfor this evening, or the moaey will he re-faad**» feac^;

Grand Republican Banquet.
A GRAND u.nivebsal banquet

wUlb.hdJli
GERMAM HALL,

On thn 2 lih of February,
In Commemoration of the Frtnch liezolution of1848.
It !shoped t'»at all thoie who feel a common snaoathywith tho ••wbo have struisled far liberty will assist oauu o ctil n. C'lebraied O'aturs are pxocure<l to de-ofationjinP each. German Itallaa and BadlhhThe

trocaied a* B-juei a Mavlc Store, LarmoL's Block. AadHo.tio<»r A Hilars B.eraAlctio.RAndolphstreet. op.po-re the l.out Hoca •.

tcr lho BAaqaet 90 ceata sa-per 'ncladed;f-®? CinU, TtlK

ANinjAl B^ATXTXL
—or TBS—

Chicago Itragoons,
On tbe Twenty-Second ofFebruary.

The Chicuo Dratooas will give their Annual Ball At
GOULD'S BIDING GALLERY

Oa the alght of the 23d ofFebrairr. 1809.
LIGHT GUARD BANiI. Tickets II 00.

OMPLIMENTARY SOIREE
—o«—

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY,
-ifr-

MIRASOLE.'S DANCING ACADEMY.
Cor. CIArk and Mtdlson-ets,

TueidarKvenlns, Feb. 22, 1839.
Mlciatt Q. MIBABQH.

QIICKEIS for the grand

NATIONAL BANQUET
In hoacrof The PAther of His Coantry.

George Washington,
To be held at the

TREMONT HOU3E.
At 71*2 O'clock P. m., February 22d*
Can be he hal ofany of the EzseoUve Committee,andAt the office of the Tremoat Uuase.

Price. $2.50.
expenses, to go to the LA-

DIE3> MT. VERJSON PUND. fel? c3Mtd

ANNIVERSARY
—or—

Washington's Birth Day!
TEI

Xatlonal Guud Cadets
WUI celebrate the Nations HoU. ASA

day by a <% \*l7
DRESS PABADB, j

Aad la the aveaiag will give a f
Grand FaU Dress ffiliUry

OIVIO BALL,
At their Hall, oonierof Market Mf

Aad Kandolph itreeti
TUESDAY EVENING [ ' ; i

Feb'j- 22d» 1859. fM F U.[
To which All Military are la- ; J

vhed tobe "reseat In \

FULL uXlF OßX.ii(jK£|fj^yj
HONORARY MANAGERS:

Hna Pjcben A. DotxgUs, Colooel Taylor,
Col )nel Davis,2*° Capt. Wjcaan.(Tea. Beaableo, Cast. Barker.CapL McArthur. Capt. Jas.Smith.

Lleutenaat Gaie.
OP7ICER or THE EVENING.iOAPT.
srcipnos cojonrrre.

Ju D- Wilt. A. P. Cobb,X. B. Knox. B. W. RoAto.FLOOR MANAGERS.
Rea!-'?flE t \,Wtt,ie™u» Boh.Lleat J. R. Utyaeo, Wm. Tnnls.

.
Uent*naTt J H. CJyhoaro*

A.J. VAAS of the Great Western Band..HTTlckes. •jjJ'O- Indadtng Carriagesaad tepper. toBe h d at the Tvemoot Brings, Mattesoa aai iwvere
Hmw*. and of the members.EF-CArriage List At opposite the North

feltdc!3T
Tvans Hen's Associatioa,

LECTUEES FOR FBBEI4RI. ;
Xlb-HIUMAS UELTILLE. fobjort: -?oothS*i»

Jaa fIRANT WTLSON,
HKNRY W. BISHuP, Jr«

. „ JNO. LYLB KING.
Lectqrc Committee,

B. P. Dotvnios will be a Candidate
forCity Treasurer before the Republican Coaveotloa on
WedresJayaett. f«22St
For Street Comaalaaloner* Nortlk Dl«

vaioa.—The aodenigaed bees leave to inform the voters
of the Worth Dlviiloa th*t he la a candidate for the offlce
of Street Commissioner at tie aext Maaidpal Election,
sebjeet to the aomlaaUon •( the SesobilcAa Coaveotloa.

fe!32w* JACOB WILLIAMS. j
For Alderman, ?tlk Ward.—To Jolin

Alstos,EoQ 1
Ward, having beea acqailatedwith yea for a snmber of 1
yeArs. sod knowlsg joa to hAve been loeg Heatlßed
with theRepabllcAa Party. Aad bclkviagyoa eoatpeUnt
AadcA9Ab!e of recreseatiag this Ward aa Aldenoaa in
the Common Cesaril. woald Ask the liberty of as'sg
yoar nsme for BomlnAtlon at the Pslaary Meeting on
WedaeslAv, the SJd Inst.:

Bfoce W.D«ater. H R Ittelake,NBTajlcr. Anthony C Meralnx,
A W pvaroa. Anortw Nehoo.
Isaa<* S Hahoob. Chares JSondeU. tOta'lea Q Hont, HenrvWeadt. 1O S Habbard. Charles DnadorC iH 9 Ma-th, H rieatye,
W H foah. P O Bawandtr.
EH- s PhlcmAa. T Eoersoa.
Alex Wolcoit, John Wolta.
N Mears. Aaaastas ittaaoln*. J. P.
N Eiaeadrstb, Jona Botteaaer.
Joha Henlog, JCra>t Blokke.
Aroo'd Srocer. w O Ba*taer^
Joeeph lioetle, H JBaxter.
Jacob Eodert, Broech.
Jobo a Makke, W Bettolelt.
B B Peto'e. H»oreleh Schmidt,Joseph Taylcr. JO Grants,
llscry schaebU Mobert Kwlfht,Henry Devermaa, P Prters a.
Davla Oeodwillie, KhlWo Ste'amaller,Aadrew Morits. N 1 Peterson.
JSMelville, j

To G. S. Habbard, Charles Haat, N.Z'stndralh, John H
Mnhlke. ItAaa N. Uaxmoj. Henry Wecdt, JowphBms h. Aothooy Plseher. N. aesr', J. 8. M'lriJe,
Astboay C. Qevlrg. tico W. Dexter, llenryDever-maa.J.C> Graals, AagattBtaoalax. aadoUers.
Gomxais:—l feel highly flittered at the reatfsition

of joarsadctherdtlssnspf the 7th Ward In Aiklns BJ I
aaaetobe potbefbretha Primary Meetlsa foraomlsA*
tioa far the office of Aldermaa of Ward. In oom>
plyirg with joa; request, ahoald Xbe ooeilrAted and ,
laeeeed In secnrlni the tlection I shall the i
iutlei falttfolly asd to (he best ofmyability.

I am with respect, yoors very 1
ft23 3* JOHN ALSTON. '

Dope Fire Insurance Company,
OF NEW TORS CITY.

Ctth Aswts $175)000b
Bmiw.ii(rr AorsnaiTT} la Catcaao.

Seraolds, Ely A Ogdea. Heeiwoo* AC«*Benedict, Mallory ATanaa, CUrk ADAter.
- T. G. VAN BUR Elf, lent, •

Soath East cor.of Booth Water and CtarWL
wolOlylste • D> OT*'m ]

T\ISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP, 1JLr Tbe co-partnership heretofore b«bs«saErnst Praising asd AocaatStehihaeaser.aaderthe Ira
of B. Prossiog « Stelnhaeoaer has thto aaybr«a dte-
solredbymataal oomeck Erna^tqsaachsntbosiaedto settle all bwlaess o? said arm. i

NUMBER 200.
Unction Soles.

BY hill* s W asii.-
54 DEA&BOHN STBEET.

ix Eleguut Furniture,
OA&ma. ke.100 Wo will teH At oar sslesrooat. &t Dearborn i treat, on

WEDNESDAY, IB3RTJARY 13 f, at 10 o.clodt.
I*. As Mtortmsat of

Parler tad thamlKrFurniture,
Ooatfetlcg of brceatelle anil hair.c'olb, w»bo»oay anilblack-waroot Tete-a Teles, ess? Cha'r» and Rocker*. ma.Chair*, biackvalnot and mahogany nedtteadtBueaas, Washstsads, Bareaa Wishitaart», 4a, Ac.

Dluifljr Room snd Office Furnltnre,
Po-h iib'ack walaat extension TaWet. break**?* T»bVs»a-tuacTable*. o<BceTabl*«, blAck-waiaat aadask DnU

' A eD.alArgeaasftrtnjeatofCb«»A Pamttarf'orthetradc.'ill UttfrnM'. Aa. Aa invoice of CACHING.8»1epositive.
Mr HILL A BWASEY. Aoc'ra.

Uy B X GILBERT 4 SAMPSON
RICH NKV AND SECONDHAND

M FTTKNITiriIE ,

Rich Vflitt and Brisulb Carpeting, Oil Palnt-
-- insSj Sllr«r-Plat«d Wart,
ill AT APCTIOIT.
re 0° THCR'DAT *i*d FRIDAY MOKNINn*. 7eb. U111 »i' I" M .... hile^oom*no. W Lake street. opDosttern-Tromint ifni'f, • antefc°-i^ef^ Bt

..
tl,o,i ineol of fa«tJL fori , '• 1.-.? rv.i-vrdto roroloj" coavenience ofaale: ah»..t L.r.- » *r.ity ..facw Fur-io lef0 nCh Tel,cl "tu-ie a Cwtusig,

.. ELECAIfTPATLOa rURN'iTURE,
°r ,S?L I B*®c*t;lle Pto-Jw ""cte-a-Te'es.
to «pUoo Ch*ira ouomv>«. Sjfaa, rarl«r Chain, Halle« i>* wi

WvWoTopandotberCentre Tah'es. Easy anrt
"""" 0,1 "tottao. »l all.

<*' M 09AM8BR rPRMITUHE.
f: Rich Chamber Ja'ta Mahoewy. Preach, and other Bed-w/w. ? ? Top aad Pafn Urewlcg Dnrtins »dJ
«' W"dr,,be'- a««lM
■a DINING-ROOM FO RNITUBS^

Solid o>k ExteasloaDtßlngTablMiaadCaae Ann-Cliain.fcreskfaajTabljA-CaneRoekln* Chairs Tea Tray*.
£ <ll-
- CAHPETS.
« E'efMt Velvet ami firuaselia Tapestry. and Kagrain(t
••

fc-,, QILBIRT A SAMPSON.
Aoctloaeew.

CJ ALE AT AUCTION".—A FARII NB»K
'« mn_%?e%. <? innol' Oen'r«l E. R, itjlinn) a boot foa mile* fromChlca«o.ooataiiln«aOaereaoi laed. balf on-r- atr ctt tiTttloa fen-*ed tn. wliha raall realdttoeo. h fio«ts WrtD*. aad >wo tc-.ta of wood-
z* in.r T" be »5l«l SworJay. M*-cb lilhnext at 12 o'cloc*laibe boB«»of DAN L BnAfcKlt.«t Moree.rnllX^T balaajß In Ihtes sqoa)c" or 8»-tien»ber of lb* jaaia L-W ltria,
®" bJ*.' r» ~n «

** len P'r fr.im d*yof aal«s.

r AMERICAN EXPRESS CO.'S
ANNTJAI, SALE

-OP-
f Unclaimed andRefusedpackages of Merchandise

•oWtanlea O'evioaOycalled for) on MONDAY.
» o'clock. aH« tad 13 Dearbornr stmt, coDptliai tn mrt ol:s Ciaes of Xerotadise, Trunks, Chests, Valises,
] Bo»f» Packages, Barrels, Wagons, Cast-

ings, 4c., &c.,
Whkh will b« told tor ea<h to tbe hiihest Udder.

AocJcneeri,fel9 td ciflO Nai. idand Dearhofw-it.
« T> Y GILBERT & SAMPS ON.JL» Larte Stock of

CLOTHINO, GENTS PURNISHniQ GOODS,
Undershirts and. Drawers,

t -A.T AUCTION.
On WIDNESDAY MIRTOR3. Peb. 3d. \ 9?; o'clockwe wtU aeil at oar saiuroom,

NO. 83 LAKE STBEET,
(Oppodto the Tremoat Hoase )

; Aa tavolce of Uea'a aad Boy's Packs, flaaltna. andi Tweed Ooa»«. Meo'a aod Boy"» CanliMre Paauioos*Jackets. Men'a VeiTct. P.u>h aad Silk Ve«a, He%r*tlMaraelUwa, faaoy and TfhUe LlaeaWilrta. Coll it*.Spool ThrcaJ. DdloqLloeoa, Ao.Aao—Piity dexso Uaderaolna aad Dr.iwa.rcserre. OILbKAT A .-AMPSON.reu td caa Aocttopgfw. ■
(COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—THE UN-J derJcaed liar® this dar fvmed a eo-DarmersMioader the o*m# of 6c SWA3E Y. "Vtho par.>:m or ilu (leaeraliu Ujq aad Commlaaloa

T HORATIO HII.L,Chicago, Jan.25.1569 L &AUUKL 3WASKY.

1 HILL & SWASEY,
OBNSBAia AxrcTioirasßa

ISO
Commission Merohants.

54 DEABBORH STIBKET 54
W!ll adraaca oa ertry dwcriotloo of cooUa cooalxnsdBJf Aimmili»Wi

IF"STRICTLY A OOMMISbIOH
HOHATto nu. Ua3B] autoix.bwaskt

I -

WM. A. BCTTIA3. a. O. BOTDIX.
WM. A. BUTTERS & COn

AUCTIONEERS A3D APPRAISERS*
7tf DCABBOBN STHUBT,

(Near the Port OfflceJ Chlcaga, IlHaola.
advaaooj oa All klads of Merobaadiae. **

feMj-cUI

Boaririitg.
DOARDING.—FOR RENT WITHBOARDD tor %K«atleaiAß aad lady, a front parlor aad bed*room at79 Ml:hlsa&areaoe,
M cI«HIn J. M.QRKEN.

L)OARDINQ.—FIRST CLASS BOARD1J aad pleaaaat rooraa, either aaltes or dnale. at »South Clark street Transcnt Boanl at reaaoaabia rated.iA»3c>*
HOARDING. SLVOLE ROOMS ANDL) fitted no. with board, oa re a-■stable >«rma. may be ob*alaed on aublleiUoa *\ No iluauteatreat. [deaSHm'J O. D. OLIVER.

Particular Notices.
STERLING EXCHANGE.-DRAFTS UN

th# Daloa Baak ofLocdoaof 'na Pcui.d aad at>.w«rda.ATallsbtulnaiiyr!iirtof the Holted Klotr«'tia tor
•ale by If nctfi 6ml HOFPwANN A UfcLPOKB.
| UF TillT ILLINOIS MUiU.IL

riRK INSURANOK COMPANY waatedbe
fell c»7l3m .kLPJKS.

"VTINE PER CENT. UN-
J.l dertlcned la rea'ly to orcatlate 5 yearLoar aat 9 per

per a&anm oa Central btulnctaPn pertr la »>i|i
city for the porpots of bullulas Oiat-c»sf stu'e«.J. M PAxfUR.fe!7 eS« hi No. M WaiLlnitouatrtet.

Money to loan
At Tea perCeaLper Aoaaa.

FOB riVB 7BABB.
Vlntclaas Otyßeal Estate aad

COMMERCIAL NOTES WANTED*
ronalns from Oaeto Twelve Moathj.

iaJQcJa B. V. rt.

Kare chance for profitable
lawtmeat —North 8l 'o Property for tale ye r

cae«p. P or tots oa Michlsao itrcel very cfiiap. for
cuh or hair Mb. b»Uoce ooe year. Addre s Rox

Pot Ogee ftts iw d£U

Notice.—all persons holding
claims acal&at Cook County, wilt file the same

wUhthattadenlßoedoaor be.oie the irlnt Moaday of
March aext
ftUtdcil O. B. PARWKLL. Clerk.

QHin OHO T0 loan.-the
LJ L\y \v«V/v V/ aodenliaed. aa A?eoi
tor lUatera laeiiallftaTla or- par» dto make lona*on loi-«
Umeattcn ptrceat. oa ihlcatro property. First Moru
iwti barus from on* to two«e»n to too. w«ntvu at
lair rate& J. 1* LIE. at Wa<iiwortb A Co'a Haoa.

fell no G6 Clara Ireet, Chicago.

\|OSEY! MONEY!!—DR. L. D. BOuSE
if I baTioKOadearraa<emen(9 la New Yor*. Prlia.

delpbia aad Provldeaco cor i he Netc 'tlauon ofLoaaa on
rttue. Sale of Sock* Bonds. Ao. «lli receive ap>

plleatloaaat hla offlee. >o. » MatUiew'a Bulldlcc corner
of fLateand street. Snort wellaecurrd bo*.

paper newotia'ed.
Ofßceboanfrom 11 tot o'clock. fe9cl93?w

Valuable eastern proper y to
BB EXCHANGED forPRODUCTIVE WESTERN.

Suown as tae AaeataeyCarpet UUI Property, la Cix'r.
moat. t»ewUafuablio Thsaboy CoQ«l«ta of avaluanla
w-ier-power. oflaad. witbaalauaoaae bai:d!c«
—SO feet lots o« 150 wide—ana a thaioa«hly colli dsnv.
ccnlax theoilflaAl propt!e«onae-rly SsuoiOl The»un.icrlber row o3era>hls valoab e orupe.ty lo exchuixe lur
Pr.dueUre WtHera Property o/McrchaauUe at *aa h.-lf
lt«ortal&al co*t. Toaaj prrion deriooi of exchaaaiOA
MeatcraCcrXaarero property this prft>enta aa op.ortu-
nl.yaeldom with.

Address DAVID 9. PCSTKB,
feß 3w* Belotk hock Co.

fll ELEGRAPH EXCHANGK
ON NZIV 70BX.

Dra/U. Accertaoces sad Note* paid In New York oa
the day of matarlty, ortattday of grace, aad moaey da-
p- rited foraccount la the aty of New York aad ieat to
citiesta the vidalty of New Yor« oaTelesraphleOrder*.

1af1h963-3gi CnrE^rS.tß^A?ag
OyyTOft

MONEY LOANED ON CLTYRfcAL E?-
TATi Secorltlea. MorteMes. Trait Deeds, Boatlr.

Stocks. Badaese Notes, aad ali good oecotlablr securt'Ueebooahtaad sold. Certlflcatesof Depoatiand Cbecki
of B. S, ttwtft. Brother k Johnston, tmrchaaed f»>rcaau
at the highest market price. Dealers w Illinois, Wiacoa-
■la Aad lowa lAada, lagroved farms, saborbaa lots aav\
City Real Kstate. Office No, 6, (aecoaddoor) Mciropeli*
taa BJock. eoraerof SaadolphAad Laaalle CMcmo

>*e3M<B4nt W. DAVIDSON.

T>ETURNED.—DR. HUBBELLI3ILVPPY
1>» to laform hlaaaaeroas Meads Awl palrooa thaiEe baa lostre'araed from a t .or In Sorope, Aad harlos.

while there visitedsomeof the orlnapaluos-luli o» th u
country. Isnow preparedtoaiteod with<reatly Increasedfacilities all ca<es reqalrtac tbe best skill la <ui<l
Bar.lealpiAdlee. oOmIQRaadol&h^k

IrusptrtatlM to Pike's Ptak

THE USDERSISNEDIS JfREPARED TO
make coatncts Ccr

FRBIGSnNQ PROVISIONS AND MERCHANWSB
ofevery deaoipUoa to the Ptke'a Peak Gold Mlaca. ta
startAtearly la the Sprlaa aspracticable.

AsoarComcaayasbeea enri*7dftir' 'a
ftwiabtlasfor the Governneatof the CaUed.BUUa 1ant
eoafldeatof shrlox vatisfactioa.P-X""•dara;AMl3 H. JO.VE3.

fel3ln-fIJO St. Joanth, 3fo.
PIKE'S PEAK!

an whft eaatemnlrte solog loPike's ?eak tre latUdt
tocall aii examlae oar of

BUBBER GOODS,
Aoo&f which art

Camp Blanket), Beda udPillam, Coats, Clstlm,
Lectins. pA&Ul«.as, (Soaks. Boots. Shoes. Caps. Ao.

Part orad of which we ladspentaby aeeeaaa y f<-r;bateaten aad eeavealeooa a- tboee rnnio* lb-* plain*
*reaou aa«river*, andworklzur la the Uhu&

JNO. B. lUIMN 40'-
.

Miaaf*ct«re>'aAgcAti,M7cafTValstß 81 near Laia.


